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PREVALENCE AND POTENTIAL VECTORS OF
Haemoproteus IN NEBRASKA MOURNING DOVESm
ELLIS C. GREINER, WHO International Reference Centre for Avian Malaria Parasites
and Dept. of Biology, Memorial University, St. John’s, Newfoundland, Canada
Abstract: Three hundred and nine mourning doves (Zenaida macroura) from Lan-
caster County, Nebraska, were examined for species of Haemoproteus. Older doves
possessed higher Haemoproteus prevalences than younger doves. Mean total pre-
valence for each dove age group was as follows: adults, 61% H. sacharovi and
83% H. maccallumi; immatures, 35% H. sacharovi and 42% H. maccallumi; and
nestlings, 31 % H. sachai’ovi and 16% H. maccallumi. Yearly prevalences were
less variable in mature doves than in immature and nestling doves. No correlation
between nestling and parent Haemoproteus infections were observed, but nestmates
in 10 or 18 nests harbored equivalent infections. Stilbornetopa podopostyla and
Microh’nchia pusilla (Hippoboscidae) were collected from Nebraska doves. Hippo-
boscidae were collected from doves of all ages from April to August. Dove baited
fly traps yielded Culex tarsalis and C. pipiens in Nebraska and Culicoides hae,nato-
potus, C. crepuscularis, and Simulium aurcum in Ames, Iowa.
INTRODUCTION
Age, seasonal, and yearly prevalences
of haemosporidians have been studied in
several bird species.13”4’1519’2’ All of
these studies dealt with populations of
one or two bird species, whereas other
studies discussed blood parasite preva-
lence at the avian community level.4,bz3
Few of these studies examined aspects
of maintenance of the parasite species
involved. The present study examined
prevalences and potential vectors of two
closely related haemosporidians evolving
within the same vertebrate host.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult and immature mourning doves
were trapped or shot during March
through October, 1969 and 1970 in Lan-
caster County, Nebraska. Blood smears
were made from all birds at the time of
capture and mature doves were released.
All doves were examined for louse flies
(Hippoboscidae). Immature doves (col-
lected as free-flying doves in immature
plumage) and nestlings (doves collected
from nests at 10 to 12 days of age) were
held in the laboratory for at least 40
days before being considered negative.
Blood smears were made from nestlings
and immatures twice a week. Dove nests
were placed into plastic bags and stored
at room temperature for at least a week
before they were examined for arthro-
pods.
Contingency table analysis of age and
seasonal data were made by the method
of Snedecor.’4 Three seasons were estab-
lished: Immigrating = March-April;
Breeding = May-August; and Emigrat-
ing = September-October. These seasons
were determined from concurrent dove
nesting studies which indicated less than
8% of the observed nesting occurred
prior to May or after August (Greiner,
unpublished).
J Part of this work was based on a thesis submitted to the Graduate College of the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the Doctor of Philo-
sophy degree.
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Fly traps (double funnels constructed
of 3 cm X 3 cm wood frame and cov-
ered with window screen) were normally
baited with doves between 1600 and
1700 hours. Doves and flies were re-
moved from the traps between 700 and
800 hours. Fly trapping was conducted
from mid-May to late August.
Two methods were used in attempts to
feed hippoboscids on uninfected doves.
The dove’s breast was plucked and an
uncapped vial containing the louse fly
was held against the bare skin. The
second method consisted of placing the
restricted dove and the fly in a small
cage overnight. Plastic snap-cap vials
with the bottoms replaced with gauze
were used for transferring the flies.
A series of fly trapping trials was
undertaken in Ames, Iowa. These were
conducted during the evening, 2000-2300
hours, from early June through August,
1973. Doves were exposed for 20 mm in
small cages constructed of 1 cm mesh
hardware cloth and then the caged dove
was covered with a nylon chiffon cov-
ered cage. Approximately 20 mm later,
the cage was examined for the presence
of flies. Collapsible stands supported the
traps 60 cm above ground. Nestling
doves were treated as above.
RESULTS
Haemoproteus Prevalence
A higher prevalence of Haernoproleus
was observed in older doves than
younger doves (Table 1). Prevalences
of H. ,nacca!lumi Novy and MacNeal,
1904 and H. sacharovi Novy and Mac-
Neil, 1904 were influenced by host age
(p1<0.001 for both species) during the
breeding seasons of 1969 and 1970.
TABLE 1. Percentage of mourning doves infected with Haemoproteus.*
Immigrat
Populatio
68 69
ing
n
70 68
Breedin
Populati
69
g
on
70
Emigrating
Population
68 69 70
Mature Doves
H.sac/zarovi 69 52 70 60 68 63 36 - 0
H. ,naccallumi 65 56 60 90 91 91 84 - 100
Mixed infections 50 39 39 54 64 58 28 - 28
Negative 17 30 9 3 4 3 8 - 0
Number of matures 48 23 23 95 66 87 25 0 7
Immature Doves
H. sacharovi 33 53 33 18 - -
H. ,naccallumi 25 74 54 36 - -
Mixed infections 4 37 25 0 - -
Negative 46 10 38 45 - -
Number of immatures 48 19 24 11 0 0
Nestling Doves
H. sacharovi 60 0 36
H. ,naccallurni 0 27 16
Mixed infections 0 0 7
Negative 40 73 56
Number of nestlings 10 15 45
* A total of 309 doves were observed in this study, excluding the 1968 data.
* *1968 data from Greiner, 1970 (N = 237).
This On
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
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No correlation between parent and
nestling infections was observed (Tabie
2), but in over one-half of the nests
(10/18), both nestmates were either ne-
gative or infected with the same species
of Haemoproteus.
No statistical differences were ob-
served among the 3 year prevalences
(1968 data from Greiner’5) of H. ,nac-
callumni and H. sacharovi during the
spring (p1<0.99 and <0.70 respective-
ly); in mature doves during the summer
(p/<O.50 for both species); and in im-
mature doves during the summer (p/<
0.30 and p/<O.20 respectively). Haemo-
proteus sacharovi prevalence in nestlings
was influenced by year (p/<0.005),
whereas H. maccallumi prevalence in
nestlings bordered upon being indepen-
dent of year (p1<0.10).
Since no statistical differences were
recognized among the yearly Haemopro-
teus prevalences in mature doves, sea-
sonal data from 1969 and 1970 were
combined. Haemoproteus ,naccal!umi
prevalences were not independent of
season for spring and summer mature
doves (p/<0.00 1). Prevalences of H.
sacharovi in spring and summer mature
doves were independent of season (p1<
0.70). Too few doves were collected dur-
ing the fall to make statistical analysis
meaningful.
Potential Vectors
Mourning doves live-trapped from
1968 to 1970 yielded several Hippobos-
cidae. A single Microlynchia pusilla
(Speiser) was collected from each of two
immature doves and three mature doves
on the following dates: May 11, 1968,
April 30, 1970, May 1, 1970, and June
23, 1970. One living adult M. pusilla
was recovered 8 days after nest collec-
tion from a grackle-like nest reused by a
dove and was the only louse fly collec-
ted from 23 doves nests. Stilbornetopa
podopostyla Speiser was removed from a
mature dove on May 28, 1970. At least
four other louse flies were lost from ma-
ture doves caught on April 28, 1969,
March 4, 1970, and May 7, 1970 and a
nestling captured on August 3, 1970.
No hippoboscids were collected in
dove baited fly tra-’s. The following spe-
cies of Culcidae were collected in the
TABLE 2. Infections of Nestmates and Parents Collected with Nest.
Nestling In fed ion
n
Z
-2


i_
-


.2
z 8
,)... .

-
-
.
2.oo
..c
,.,c

Number of nests containing
2 nestlings/nest.
without adult 5 2 2 3 2 1
withadult 1’ 0 0 lb 1* 0
Number of nests containing
1 nestling/nest.
with adult 1* 2* 0
a Adult possessed H. sacharovi and H. maccallumi patent infections.
b Adult possessed H. naccallumi patent infection only.
Refers to the single infection in nests with only one nestling.
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baited traps: 522 Culex tarsalis Coquil-
let; 198 C. pipiens L.; one Orthopodo-
myia signif era (Coquille); and one
A edes trivittatus Coquillet. Laboratory
reared C. tarsalis females failed to feed
on infected doves in three different ex-
periments.
All doves from which hippoboscids
were recovered harbored patent infec-
tions of at least one species of Haerno-
proteus. Efforts to use these flies to
transmit Haemoprotcus to uninfected
immature doves did not produce patent
infections by 29, 61, and 66 days for
M. pusilla and 78 days for S. podopos-
tyla. Two of the four flies placed upon
the doves appeared to feed.
Both species of Haetnoproteus and
Leucocytozoon marchouxi Mathis and
Leger, 1910 were present in dove nest-
lings on the Iowa study area. Engorged
Culicoides crepuscularis Malloch and C.
haemaproteus Malloch were recovered in
small numbers from 12 June to 7 Aug-
ust. Several engorged Sitnulium aureur,i
Fries were collected on 7 August.
DISCUSSION
Haetnoproteus Prevalence
Occurrence of both H. maccallumi
and H. sacharovi in nestling and imma-
ture mourning doves in Nebraska has
been demonstrated.11’18 The higher preva-
lence in older doves may be explained
by the fact that Adie’ demonstrated
pigeons can be reinfected with each bite
of an infected fly. Furthermore, older
doves have had a longer exposure to
vectors and relapse has also been demon-
strated for both species.
The lack of correlation between
parent and nestling Haemoproteus infec-
tions indicated that the vector, once
infected, does not move around to all
inhabitants of the nest. If the vector
were actually an ectoparasite, as a louse
fly, one might expect to find all inhabi-
tants of the nest infected with the same
species of Haemoproteus. Possibly, if
both adults could have been collected
with the nest, there may have been a
closer correlation between parent and
nestling infections.
Significant differences were not found
in the annual prevalences of Haemopro-
tcus in mature doves during the spring
and summer or in the immature doves
during the summer. This differs from
that data of Hanson et a!.1’ which
showed marked fluctuations in the an-
nual adult and immature prevalences.
During the two years in which they sam-
p’ed more than 20 adults, the preva-
lences were nearly equal. Fewer than 10
adults were examined during the re-
maining 5 years of their study. Possibly
a larger sample of adult doves would
have reduced their variation. Immature
dove samples of Hanson et a!.” were
larger in size and annual variations agree
with those of the present work. Annual
ecological differences would contribute
to the annual prevalence fluctuations
due to vector population regulation by
meteorological factors.
Seasonal Haernoproteus prevalence
varies between years as does total
Haemoproteus prevalence. Greiner1’
found that H. sacharovi and H. mac-
ca!!umi adult dove prevalences were in-
fluenced by season, whereas in the pre-
sent study, total H. sacharovi prevalence
was independent of season. This may be
due to the lack of an adequate fall
sample in the present study.
Potential Vectors
All proven vectors of columbiform in-
fecting species of Haemoproteus have
been louse flies.1’2’3’#{176}”” Few citations
of natural hippoboscid infestations on
mourning doves are present in the litera-
ture. Ornit/ioica con fluenta and 0. vici-
nia were collected from doves in Mas-
sachusetts.’#{176}”#{176}Bequaert’ recorded Lyn-
cliia americana from a dove in Alabama.
Stilbotnetopa podoposty!a was recovered
from a Nebraska dove.’0 Couch et. a!.1’
collected 19 M. pusilla from 13 of 106
doves and Brennan’ found up to 10 M.
pusilla per dove and nearly all of 25-30
doves infested in Texas. Hermann re-
covered M. pusi!!a from California
doves. The two hippoboscid species col-
lected in the present study, S. podopos-
ty!a and M. pusil!a, are thought to uti-
lize the mourning dove as a breeding
host7 and the other species are consi-
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dered to be accidental infestations.
Bequaert#{176}stated that some hippoboscids
are capable of maintenance on abnormal
hosts. Thus since flies are occasionally
found on accidental hosts, a potential
arises for interspecific vertebrate host
inoculation with Haetnoproteus sporo-
zoites.
Lack of recorded hippoboscids from
mourning dove nests’4 is not surprising
due to the loose construction of the dove
nest. Since the M. pusi!!a which was col-
lected from a nest, was obtained alive 8
days after nest collection, it probably
originated from a puparium in the nest.
This is the first record of an adult hip-
poboscid taken from an active mourning
dove nest, thus suggesting that the
mourning dove is in fact a breeding host
for this fly.
The presence of M. pusi!!a and S.
podoposty!a on mourning doves demon-
strates that Hippoboscidae are possibie
natural vectors of Haemoproteus. Hippo-
boscids were collected from doves of all
ages from late April (when the first
transmission to nestlings occurred) to
August (when nestlings were still being
infected). The lack of laboratory trans-
mission of either species of Haemopro-
teus to uninfected doves by wild flies,
and the small number of flies recovered
may indicate some other arthropod may
Acknowledgements
supplement hippoboscids in transmitting
Haemoproteus to doves due to the high
Haemoproteus prevalence found locally.
Biting midges (Ceratopogonidae) have
been incriminated as vectors of non-
columbiform infecting species of Hae,no-
proteus.”#{176}” Unfortunately, the poten-
tial of biting midges escaping from the
funnel traps employed was not realized
at the time of the Nebraska study. Thus
the Iowa fly trapping trials were con-
ducted to see if biting midges (Cu!i-
coides) were feeding upon doves in an
area where dove Haetnoproteus trans-
mission occurred. Cu!icoides hae,nato-
potus and C. crepuscu!aris both were
collected feeding upon doves during the
time Haemoproteus was being transmit-
ted to doves. These flies may be the
primary vectors or at least supplemen-
tary vectors, assisting in the maintenance
of the high Haemoproteus prevalence
found in great plains doves. Simu!iu,n
aureum is a potential vector of Leuco-
cytozoon ?flarc/louxi.
Several authors have been unable to
detect development of Hatnoproteus
beyond the ookinete stage in mosqui-
toes.1”7’31’31 Therefore, efforts to infect
mosquitoes with Haeinoproteus were not
pursued, even though mosquitoes were
repeatedly trapped.
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